
 

Gingerbread CookieGingerbread Cookie  
DoUGHDoUGH  

Classic gingerbread man cookie. OrderedClassic gingerbread man cookie. Ordered  
as as a ball of chilled dough!a ball of chilled dough! Baking Baking  

instructions will be included. *Dough caninstructions will be included. *Dough can  
be frozenbe frozen  

 

Sugar Cookie DOUGHSugar Cookie DOUGH  
Classic sugar cookies. Ordered as Classic sugar cookies. Ordered as a balla ball  
of chilled doughof chilled dough! Baking instructions will be! Baking instructions will be  

included. *Dough can be frozenincluded. *Dough can be frozen  
 
 

Chocolate Cookie BarkChocolate Cookie Bark  
A white and semi-sweet chocolate swirlyA white and semi-sweet chocolate swirly  

bark with an oreo crumb toppingbark with an oreo crumb topping  
 *contains small amount of peanut butter! *contains small amount of peanut butter! 
 
 

 
 

Foods 421 
Holiday Baking 

~ Price List ~~ Price List ~  
Cookie Dough 

BALL OF CHILLED DOUGH $7  
*makes 12 cookies 

(most of the hard work is done!) 

Bark 
1 Bag $7 
Squares 

1 Dozen $8 
Oreo Truffles 

1 Dozen $8 
 

Sample Day:Sample Day: Wednesday, Dec 5th 
Orders Due: Orders Due: Wednesday, Dec 12 

Baking will be ready to go home lastBaking will be ready to go home last  
week of school before XMAS!week of school before XMAS!  

Staff must bring their ownStaff must bring their own  
containerscontainers  

*variety platters can be done upon*variety platters can be done upon  
requestrequest  

 
Candy Cane BarkCandy Cane Bark  

Sweet white chocolate bottom toppedSweet white chocolate bottom topped  
with a peppermint candy cane crunchwith a peppermint candy cane crunch 

 

Five-Star SquaresFive-Star Squares  
Coconut and graham wafer base toppedCoconut and graham wafer base topped  

with melted aero barswith melted aero bars  

 
Skor Bar SquaresSkor Bar Squares  

Ritz cracker, skor toffee bits baseRitz cracker, skor toffee bits base  
topped with cream cheese and more skortopped with cream cheese and more skor  

toffee bitstoffee bits  

 
Oreo TrufflesOreo Truffles  

A cream cheese and oreo masterpieceA cream cheese and oreo masterpiece  
dipped in chocolate.dipped in chocolate.  

  

   
 


